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MANGES IN CARDIAC OUTPUT FOLLWMING THE ADM2ISTRATION
OF SARI -AD MMM PHARMACOLOGICAL AGENTS

PART 2 C Correlation of ballistonardiopraphic and direct
flow measurements in the dog, and observation on

the effects of Sarin

By

R.J. Shhard

SUMLARY

i. Ballistocardiograph (B.C.G.) estimates of cardiac output in the dog
have been compared with direct measurements of aortic flow made by venturi
tube cannula.

2. The relationship between indirect and direct flow measurements was
not linear, but the B.C.G. gave a correct qualitative index of flow changes
produced by Sarin, pressor e-,Inos, an haeimrrha-e , " .
inhalation the B.O.G. indicated a small increase cf carcmda" out-put no. inoWm
by the aortic flow-meter.

3. Mit4le improvement in the accuracy of the B.O.G. oan be expected from
modificatlons of table design, since the errc, arise mainly fror the action
of the drugs to!,to on aortic crcst octicr., puriphu ral vas.ulht tone, ra-te
of cardiac ejection, and overlap of successive ballistio waves.

4. Sarin had no effect on the cardiovascular system of the dog at a dose
of 5 yg/kg.

A dose of 20 pg/kg gave slowing oi the pulse and a fall of blood pressure,
but an increase of stroke volume, after - lag period of 20 - 180 sea. These
changes were reversed by 1.2 mg of atropine (with continued artificial respira-
tion, but in some cases the blood pressure later again foll. This secondary
effect was reversed by pressor amiies.

(Sgd.) O. Lovatt Evans,
Head, Physiology Section,

(Sgd.) W.S.S. Ladell,

______ -Assistant Director(Medical).
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_f/2 asurel nts i of baoisto arlop s and direct

Althou41 the ballistocareiograph (B.0G.) gives some indication of
oardiao output, it is necessary also to use more direct methods of flow
measurement to validate the ohanges observed in a given test situation.
Fbr reasons discussed in the previous paper, direct measurements of cardiac
output were not -possiblo in 'ur expeirLinzal subjocta. i .. ,'r,-
calibration was therefore carried out on the dog# using s, so-ii-dow,, ZeJG.
Those experiments arc nov roported.

Direct measurements of aortio flow and cardiac output calculated
f rom tz. B.C.G. have been oomparoed during tiv administration of 'In
(isopropyl ethy! .-hcsI anofuor- e,z 81. also roilvig - r.,. ber of
proo os giving large changes of blood pressure, sinno it has boon suggested
that the B.O.G, is partioularly liable to error iore the blood pressume varies
vide~y (1).

Much larger dosea of Samn could be given to the doga than vould be possible
in human operimonts. Drevious authors have found a considerablo decrease of
oardia.. output following large doses of cholinesterase inhibitors (2, 3), and
it has boon suggested (4, 5, 6) that in some species cardiac or peripheral
vascular failure has been a factor in late deaths despite treatment with

pine. ThI has considerable practical impoAanooj, for if a depression of
cardiac output oocurred in human subjects, this might point a need for pressor
amines in tho treatment of severe cholimaterase poisoning, as suggoste( by
do Candole (4-6). Aooordingly, consic.&ation has been given to the t ats
of pressor audnes, and teir value is therapy.

l. Preparation. Mon,-el dogs of 10-15 k/wtv wore anaesthetized with
pentobartLtone sodium B.P, (I mi/g IP. of solution 45 mg/ml In 10% alcohol).
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Drugs were acdinistered via a cannula in the proxi.mal end of the external
jugular Vein, and a second cannula in the distal end served for the collection
of blood samples. Intra-arterial pressures we.e recorded by L. carotid cannula
connected to a saline-filled capacitance manorwtur. A tracheal cannula
permitted controlled respiration. The descending aorta was exposed through
the fifth or sixth interoostal space, and after tying intercostal vessels,
a stainleso steel venturi tube was inserted into the aorta. The main
disadvantage of this tochniquo was the need for a full dose of heparin to
prevent clot,:ng within the cannula. This led to venous oozing, particularly
within the thoraxp and a consequent deterioration in the general oondition of
the animal despite intravenous infusion of "Dextran" (sterile non-pyrogenic
solution, 10% W/v in 5% dextrose). The initial hypotension noted in some
experimort dA not in.-validate the comparison of B*OG. and direct -'Iw
reoc-ds; L:deei it j).obably made the coparison more searching. however,
It luld hMve boon a factor increasing the apparent value of pressor amines
in the therapy of Sarin pcisoning.

When preparation of the animal was oonplote it was transferred to a
low-frequency critically damped B.0.G. table as described in the previous
paper (i). Hot water bottles wore applied between recordings to prevsnt
a fall of body temporaturs.

2. Aortic flow" oasurer.nt

(a) Tochnique. A stainless steel venturi tube flowrter cannula was
designed to general princirlea -sozibed 16 uwer (7). thc n.,.-t s-V "

200 and the outlet 50 (Fig1). The pressure tappings wtj. i-ia0.-,1 41A.adW
very small (1f/10,000 in.) to avoid disturbing pressure/flow relationships
in the primary axis of the tube, but problemas arose from air locks and
clotting nf blood within the tappings. A second modol with larger (1/16 in.)
tappings ovcroaue those difficulties, and still Lave a water aalibra tion curve
corresponding closely vith tle theorez H rtslts ftn . vont. 1  lbe of thb
dimensions iLii). The calibration curve for whole blool was rather different,
presumably owing to the onset of turbulence within the constriotion, but was
still reproducible, and the differential pressure was of a suitable order for
estimating aortic flow.

Differential pressures were neasured by a pressurized U-tube; the upper
ends of the two arms were connected via a three-way tap, and the amount of air
in the system adjusted so that blood rose about half way up the two tubes.

"Application of Berouilli's theorem shoas that in a perfoot venturi syst-
with no loss of pressure head:

- V2
2 " VI 2  where P1 and P2 are the respective pressures

d 2g and VI and V2 the respective linear velocities
before and after entering the constriction.

UNOLASSIF11 D
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Flow was calculated frora the mean differential pressure at any given time,

using the blood calibration ourve of Fig..

(b) sources of error.

(i) viscosity chanoes. Since flow is turbulent the differential
preba.ure across tE ventu is viscosity dependent. A gradual alteration
of vier7 :ity will result from the Dextran infusion, but this should not
be sufficient to mask the relative changes produced by the different drugs.
Alterations of haematoorit following Sarin administration are small and
insufficient to account for the observed changes of differential pressure.

'ti) Magi chas of flow. These were minimized by tL air
connectir.g the two limbs of the U-tube. As Ower (7) has pointed out,
errors from pulsatile flow in a venturi are small if Plow variations are
kept below 2% of mean flow.

(iii) Redistribution cz flow. The principle of calibration tacitly

assumes that the veuturi tube in the descending aorta receives a constant
proportion of the total cardiac output. However, there is at present no
reason to suppose that satin produces a redistribution of flow between
the upper and lewer halves of the body.

3. BtC.G. cardiac output measurement. The simple euirical formula
desoribed in the previous paper of this series was used to calculate
relative crdiac output:

relative stroke volume = I amplitude x blood pressure factor
IT time

alues for cardiac output ere corput-d using both the orpirical blood
rassure factor of Nickerson; ar. IAso '-c mdi:.ea bloc - p- - 5sure fact,.s
rived from Roy's aor-ic pressure/volume curve.

RESUTS

I. Coparison of Bz0,G. and aortic flow. Extensive comparisons of the
BOCoG. cardiac output values with directly metered aortic flow rates ,ere
carried out in three dogs over a wide range of blood pressures from severe
hypertension to terminal hypotension. Findings in the three animals were
essentially similar, and to permit pooling of the data, flow values have
been expressed as ml/4 g/min.

When insertion 'of the aortic cannula and other surgical proced -s
had been completed, the dogs were in a state of moderate hypotensio. ,mean
systemic 1loo0 pressure 50-70 rM Hg). At this stage, the B.C.G. apparatus
was so eAjusted that the ratio of B.CG. to direct flow reading was unity or
a little less. Blood pressure was then increased by pressor amines, and
finally reduced to vary low values by prolonged bleeding. Qualitative
agreement between the B.C.Go and direct flow rea3ings was maintained throughout
these uceriments, but a quantitative relationship could not be demortrated
over more than a limited range o~ lood pressures (Fig.2, Table i).

JNOLASSIFPID
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Assuming the descending aorta to receive one half of the total
cardiac output, the observed absolute flow values confored quite well
with previous figures for dogs under barbiturate anaesthesia(8). With either
method of calculation, the B.C.G. ever-estimated the flow at high blood
pressures, and under-estimated the flow at la pressures; expreRing the
calibration in terms of a ratio (Table 1), the Nickorson formula yielded
a ten-fold change of slope m and with the modified blood-pressure factor a
four-fold change of slope still occurred over this range of blood pressures.

2. Effect 1,f S . B.C.G. readings were obtained from five dogs during
the course of-tratmont with satin and atropine. Results are sumarized
in Table 2, and detailed values for one experiment on dog I are plotted in
Fig.l'.

An inteav-aous ucsa of 5 pg/kg produced no consistent change c " u.se
rata, and a.thoa,h Iiie 13.CG. did indicate a small decrease of cardiac output,
thi.- vda not conf Ired by direct 11-ow measurements. The critical dose needed
to produce cardiac slowing was of the order 20 Vg/kg. In one dog (No.5),
slowing was produced b7 15 ug/kg, but onj7 after a lag of 5 min. In three
dogs, a dose of 20 ug/kg produced sudden and marked cardiac slowing from
20 - 180 sec after the injection. In the rnmaining animal (No.3) 20 pg/kg
of sarin had little effect, but 2 min after injection of an additional 10 pg/kg
the pulse became bo~h slow and irxegular. The lesser sensitivity of this
animal to sarin cannot be attributed to the size of the blood c&olinesterase
pool (Table 2), and for the present it remains unexplained.

Slowing of the hoart was associated with a fall of blood pressure
(diastolic greater than systol.-) ard of -oicuiated c-rdiU ot±A t. " -.

volume was normal or increased. The directly measured 1 ow h , w o aoso;iizng
aorta also showed some decrease, but this was never as great as indicated by
the B.0.G. (Pigs. 3 and 4). In the experiment illustrated, both the long lag
period prior to the response and the partial reoevery of B.O.G. and Udret flow
misuremerais during succeeding minutes suggest that the total dose 0 e sarin
received (20 pp/kg) ;ms only Just suff4.tut to produc- , r ei t .'n the heart.,
This is In _trking contrast to the blood cholinesterase values, whic. remained
80 depressed. (Tale 2).

An intravenous injection of 0.10 0.1- mg/kg atropine wa- sufficient to
restore the pulse rate to thG pi-o-sarir valie in all dogs. In dog No.4 a
smaller dose (0.06 mg/kg) was given, but -%ben the pulse rate continued to
deteriorate, a socond injection was given. In the experiment illustrated in
Fig.4, the effect of atropine was apparent within 10 seconds but in other dogs
showing an earlier and more marked showing of the pulse with Sarin, the same
dose of atropine sometimes took 30 seconds to produoe a response. In all
cases the increase of pulse rate occurred quite suadenly, Immediately, both
systoiic and diastolic pressures were elevated above previous resting valu
and both the B,rC.G. and the aortic cannula measurements indicated a rise o.
cardiac outp'Ut. Htiever, the alteration In cardiac output indicated by the
BOCG. was muoh distcrted by the associated changcs of blood pressure. In
the experiuentsofFlg.4,the blood pressure correction factor was sufficiently
large tc convert a decrease of B.C.G. amplitude to an increase of calculated
cardis rutput. Obva ously in such circumstances, the B.CG. cannot have more
than qualitative significance.

UNOLASSIFI
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The small secendary fall of blood pressure seen in the minutes following
atropino injection(Fig.4) may in this e oriment indicate no more than relief
of -'issue hypoxia developed during the period of cardiac slhwing. In other

dogs (particulm-ly No.3 and No.5), the later deterioration of blood pressure
and cardiac output was marked. Intravenous administration of aramino
(laovo-1 (m-hydro phenyl) 2 amino 1-propanol hydrogn-d-tartrato) at this
stage gave a very dramatic if brief restoration of both blood pressure arld
cardiac output (Figs. 3 and 5).

3. Effect of a. I nitrite. A crushed capsule of avyl nitrite (5 rinims)
was held o,,er the inlet part of the Palmer respiration pump, r apid fall
,f both systolic and diastolic pressure vas observed (Fig.6) but there was
littlt: ev4Cenc( cf the copensatory tachyoardia soon in man (9 ,ither because
the pr,,sso .. reflexon had boon depressed by anaosthosia~or because the inltial
h;potonsion was already giving maximal stimulation of the reflexes concerned.
The B.OC.G. showed a large increase in the armlitude of the IJ waves" but little
change of cardiac output (a small increase of stroke volume <25%, developing
over the course of the first minute). Again, a large pressure correction
factor was involved in the calculation, and the result was shown to be in error
by direct flow measurements which indicated no change of cardiac output apart
from a fall of 3% in first minute.

4. Effect of pressor amines. An injection of 0.5 mg of adrenaline tartrate
gave a dramatic but transient rise of both systolic and diastolic pressures,
with an increase of pulse rate (Fig.7). Both B.0.G. and aortic cannula
showed an increase of cardiac outpu+; a1th:u~h owing t' tha 1nr * cbir -. f
"Blodprossuro" factor, the B.C.G. much axLagg a-Z .... ... o., cnge.
Ephedrino sulphate (10 mg) produced a smaller but more sustained rise of blood
pressure, and a larger increase of pulse rate# Both B.O.G. and cannula showed
a suPatained increase of cardiac output, but again the magnitude of change was
,vagr'3tdo by the B.O*G,

In other .ow, aza* bitartrate was administered in 10 jig doses. The
risu of blood pressure was as large as with adrenaline, but was more persistent.
Both the B C.G. and aortic cannula measurements showed an increase of flow, but
again the BIO.G. much exagSpravod the change.

5. Controlled haomorrhae, After administration of pressor amines, .ost
experiments gere teriinated by deliberate bleeding from the o#ernal Jugular
vein. This gave a progressive fall of blood pressure (Fig.7), 3nd terminally
a fall of pulse rate# Both the BOG. and the aortic caunula indicated a
progressive reduction of cardiac output,

DINCUSSION

1. ValiditV of BC.G. tecbniue. The present observations have shown that
in a va-rA-;yo oxp'e'ntal situations: after administration of satin,
adrenaline, ephodrine, or aramino, and during cntrollId haomorrijhe the
B.O.1. gave a correct quali ative indication of ohangos in cardiac output.

UNOLASiFIED
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Only with amyl nitrite did it indicate a small increase of flow There in fact
no change oocurred,

The calibration curve against directly measured aortic flow-rates was
non-linear, and in some cases changes of flow were grossly exaggerated.
This is not surprising since the agents tested modify aortic cross-section,
peripheral vascular tone, the rate of cardiac ejection, and pulse rate and
hence overlap cf successive ballistic waves; indeed, it is remarkable that
the BMO.G. is so successful as a qualitative indicator of cardiac output.
These factors, together with other sources of error suuh as variationz in
cardiac axis and heart/body coupling are largely outside the control of the
investig tor, and are unlikely to be overcome by any further improvements in
table design. The rsulfi. show that quantitativo observations espeoia? ±,y
on r.an 'ould 1 1 co firTr.d by direct flow measurements in an experimental
animal, ',articularj 0here large changcs of systemic blood pressure are
involvea.

11%e B.CoG. is useful, hoever, in showing the absence of change. Since
sarin produccd no measurable effect on any cardiac parameter in the dog at
doses knoo to be safe in man, the BoC.G. may thus be considered an adequate
tool to investigate the effects of this agent on the human heart, at these
doses.

2. The effect of larcr doses of sarin. Genuine effects upon the cardio-
vascular system were noted when the dose of sarin was inoreased from 5 to 20 pjkg.
The latter dose approximates the lower of two estimates of intravenous UD50 for
the dog (19 pg/kg - 29 pg/kg) and th, obsorvedc do-'-ssi.n of •2 It .. :xU I ectUse
was in keeping with dosage of this order.

Deslite their poor clinical condition due to the prolonged general anaesthesiaand inevitable loss of blood during preparation even this dose sometimes too1c as
long as three minutes to produce cardiac shov.Lng ud a fall of cardiar output.
Dict measrements .of aortic flm-v showed th:t the :-il of output -. s 'e smp1to the ariac P1lo0191gs and cetroke volume rd.ght actuall be increased - at leasinitially* WilIson(1) made similar observations in the isolated heazb-lungpreparation of the dog; large doses of GB almost halved the heart rate, but
cardian output decreased by only 7%, ,skon (i.) also found that in the isolated
rat heart, perfusion with GB derea.-d tn rate but not the aplitude of cardiac
contractions.

A single injection of atropine (1.2 mg i.v.) rapidly restored a normal
pulse rate. The 4zaiediat e riqe of blood pressure following atru-inn* theraphas been considered an exression of central anoxia, previously masked by tefalling cardiac output. The fall of blood pressure mst inevitably edbarass
the cerebral circultion to some extent, but other factors such as a disturbance
of ventilation/perfusion relationships within the ltng probably also contribute
to the central anoxia.

The secondary fall of blood pressure in some anIials is similar to that
previously described in other species (4.-6). However, in Lhe present instanceit is not ce 'tain how far this was a pure effect of sarin, and it may have been
a combined 'spon-e to sarin intoxication, prolonged anaesthesia, and the major
surgical vrocedui 2s. Wilson (10) has p-eviously pointed out that anaesthesia
jan very readily convert a pressor response -o sarin to a depressor response.

UNCIASSIFIED
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If the sooondaly fall in blood pressure was a genuine effect of sarin, it
must have boon a "nicotinic" response, since the central and iuscarino-liko
cardiac and peripheral cardiovascular actions would be adequately counteracted
by atropine. Ganglion block has usually been blamed, although it is possible
that in -ho conscious animal muscular paralysis, by diminishing venous return,
my mako a simificaft contribution to this late failure. As noted by
do Candolo 6 toe i iat 'dt*uatjon be Rstored by the seof preseorandmnes suOh tas mino . In a..on to tflo.r action on ,1o hear ano, a DIOLes,
such agents have a major effect on venous tone, and thi may be a factor in their
apparent effectiveness in the treatmont of "nervo-gas" casualties .

The la& In the action of both sadn and atropine cannot be e-plained in
toTiis of ciro llation tim from the external jugular vein to the pacemaker; it
c, -,il indicate slow pendtration from the blood-stream to the pacermker, but
is most probably caused by circulation of the agent as a "slug", insufficient
of the material leaving the blood stream during the first few circuits to
inhibit the cholinesterases in cardiac muscle.

(Sgd.) u. jomatt Evans,
Head, Physiology Section.

(Sgd.) W.S.S. LadnlpAssistant BDirector(Medioal).
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Fig. 3. 1. Carotid blood pressure and B.C.G. record from
dog anasethetiaed vithi pentobarbitofl Soditui.

F4i,. 3.2. Same d~og, Zolloviag intravenous injeatt4, or
Sean, 6 '/jg

P. T. P, 735,
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Fig. aa.3. after injection of farther 15ia/g
D no AAsudden sowing of theis4

occurred 22 see atr inljotion. pu

Fig. 3.4. Suedog after treatment with atropine
I032 i IV.). The pulse rat. is

'otie uddenkv to the Control level
14 s after treAtaent.

Po Top. 735,

T. 1624,t.



Fig. .3. 5. 5 wig nm after atropine injection.
8=ara9output and atalc~ blood pressure
showed a secondary dsterioration,, butwe
restored by injeclion of Armine (0 6, 5 g 1.Y
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